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IlHcemstouH that our business mon
should unite on some plat! when by the
people of 'his and tho surrounding coun¬
ties will he brought together for several
days, and thus see for themselves tho
exceptional advantages our city offers
to home-SCekors and business ciilorpi ises.
Charleston has her 'gala week,'' Colum¬
bia her "fair week." This year flinton
and Abbcvii lo a "carnival," and Wal¬
halla a ".Semi-centennial,'' all of which
have biought many peoplo and increased
business to these; different places. What
was true of them could he true of ITiion,
and we urge our citizens to begin to talk
up the matter at once, and arrange for
Home kind of people-drawing, trade-win
ning attractions to take placo, say in tho
mont h of October.- Union Progress,

All of which is true anti well said.
Walhalla cannot have a Souii-CcntOlinial
again for some time to come, but its pub¬
lic-spirited citizens all agree that it
should "arrange for (tome kind of people-
drawing, trade-winning attractions'' for
each recurring annual mountain oxcur-

THE SEMI CENTENNIAL

Favorable Comments ol thc Press on thc
Celebration and Our Extra Edition.

Hartwell (I¡a ) Sun: "The >etni Cen¬
tennial number of the Keoweo (Walhalla)
Courier was a sparkling sheet, contain¬
ing an elaborate historical sketch of the
grow th ol that town since its foundation,
and other Interesting reading.'

Chester Lantern : "They have had a

great time over at Walhalla celebrating
thc Semi Centennial of thc town. A
hnndsome monument was unveiled in
memory of the pioneei settlers. Tho
Koowee Cou ter got out li handsome edi
lion dovoted entirely to this occasion."

Aiken Journal and Iteview: "The little
town of Walhalla i- il fly years Old, and
last week il celebrated its Somi-Conlon-
nial. A monument, erected to Ibo pio¬
neer settlers of tho town, was unveiled
and altogether a big limo was had by tho
honest citizens of this little town in thc
fool hills of tho mountains."

<iconee News: '^Valhalla's Semi-Con-
tenn ¡al has c. mo and gone, and well
may tho projectors of this occasion be
proud of its inception and ol its lina)
success in every detail. Prom every side
comes praises for ('ie citizens of out
neighboi town for Ibo management and
hospitality of this event, which will long
live in the minds of (lenee's citizens as

the most, successful occasion that ha
evoi occurred in the county. To Mi.
Victor I.. Norman, the prime mover in
this laudable scheme, too much praise
cannot, be givet and t.. tho citizens who
so ably assisted it to a grand success, we

say well dom-. A large proportion ol
Seneca's population attended and en¬

joyed thc exercises. Especially was the
beautiful ball enjoyed by a large crowd
of our young people. The crowds have
dispersed, tho visitors are scattered ovei
Hie four coiners of the --late, and only a

memory remains ol the beautiful parade,
the gay music and moving throng, Only
in memory will h vi- this part of this cele
bratibn, but then! is a lasting monument
of this gat hering' thai will Iel] tin- eon,

illg generations the story hat the pall
otic citizens of Walhalla would porpotu
¡de-a story written in stone."

Anderson Intelligencer: Tho Semi Cen
teluna! of the founding ol Walhalla took
place last. Timi.-day and Ki ¡day, and was

a gi ami ami interesting occasion through¬
out, The crowd of visitot in at cud am e

was estimated at ¡",,000, m ai ly ovcrj o<
lion of I he Male he MI" ropl'li 'Hied. In¬
hospitable Citizens of the town threw
open their hornes and treated and enler-
lainod theil guests most loyally. Wal¬
halla, the "Paradise of the (¡ods," was
settled by thrifty Hermans in sr»i through
thc clients ot the Herman Colonization
SOO iOty ol ( hal liston, t he PrCSldoill ol
which was Hon. John A. Wagener, . u
the original Kelllers only t wo DI three
BUI'Vivo. 'the exercises opened Thursday
morning w ith a grand parade consisting
of the military, a trades display, civic
Min u ties, school children, knights of the
tournament and citizens walking ami in
carriages. The (.ci man Artillery, 100
strong, of (.'huilesion, with two pieces ot

artillery, at tended, and was assigned the
place of honor in the parade. Alter the
parade the crowd assembled in a hean ti
ful grove lo listen lo the addresses, lt,
T. .(nynes, Ks(|., of Walhalla, delivered a

most interesting and eloquent addrci s ol
welcome. Ho was followed bj lion. .Ino.
I), (/'appelmann, ot Charleston, orator ol
the day, whose addles;, wa-, replete will,
historical facts. Mi. Cappolmnun was

followed by Hov, W. A. c. Mueller, ot

Charleston, whose addi ess was delivered
otilirol) ti Hermán, his suhjeci hoing the
ititiueiice of Helmans on history, lu tlo¬
af ci noon a handsome granite mon II men I,
erected lo the meuioi \ nf '.eu. Wagenei
and ollie, pioiicoi founders ol the town,
was unveiled. Tins monumcnl was built
by popular subscription, the funds hem:'
contributed by the descendants and
friends of t he pioneei sol thu s, The Hag
draping the monument was drawn down
hy Mis. Cherrie Wagoner, n grandi laugh
lei of thc lamented ( iOIICI'.d. Pl ¡day Will
spent in amusements, and thc occasion
closed that «Vening willi fi grand hall.
We extend our ÓollgrlllUlllí ¡OHS lo oin
sistei town on attaining lu Semi Codicil
nial, and turn she may continue lo growand pi ospei until t he cud of lime.

Paige sun spot-., a ironoiltors say,caused the evlielue heat lin, summer,
and doctors declare nearU iii tin- pro(rations were induced hj du orders of the
stomach. Hood health follow).i
digestion, Kodol Dyspepsia ( ure di
what you eal. ll you have indigos!.
oi dyspepsia it will quickly relievo .uni
poi manoiitly cure you, J. W. lu ll.

M'SWEENEY'S ADDRESS.

Tho Govornor Urges His Friends to Tum Out
at the Second Primary.

Coi.i MIMA, August 80.-Oovoruor Mc¬
sweeney tia» issued tho following ad¬
it res» :

Columbia, S. C., August 80, 1900.
To tho People of South Carolina:

Kully appreciating tho largo vote which
I received in tho primary ou Tuosday as
a strong endorsement of my adminis¬
tration I desire to express to my friends
the sincere acknowledgment for tho
support K¡von. Tho battlo is to bo
fought over between Colonel Hoyt, tho
Prohibition candidato, and myself on

Tuesday, September ll tb.
The vote on Tuesday »bowel that tho

sentiment of tho State is against prohi¬
bition by statutory enactment and in
favor of the dispensary as tho best solu¬
tion of tho liquor question. While fully
persuaded that this is true, yet I do not
rest my claims entirely upon tho
liquor question, because thoro aro other
issues of as far reaching importance.
I have felt it my privilego as well as my
duty to ask my follow citizens to en¬
dorse my administration by giving mo a
full term and I have rested my claims on
the record of my administration. It haB
hoon my earnest endeavor to disehargo
the duties of tho oflico faithfully and
to follow no lead but that of duty. My
effort has been to give the people a busi¬
ness administration freo from politics,
because this is peculiarly a business ago.
In how far success has crowned my
efforts the question is submitted to the
business men of tho State. Thoro has
been good feeling among all the people
of tho State and J havo contributed
what I could to that end. There is no
reason for our people to bo divided into
hostile camps, for such a course would
retard the material development and
progress of the state. Tho charge that
the dispensary law hay not boen enforced
has been met and answered fully by me
on every stump in South Carolina. It is
hotter enforced than since it has been on
tho statute hooks and it has been en¬
forced With fewer constables, with ICBS
expense and without friction or blood¬
shed.

lt should bo remembered that tho
charge of non-enforcement conies largly
from those who oppose tho law and
want lo seo it overthrown and who are
no more in favor of prohibition than the
dispensary, but are endeavoring to usc

prohibition with which to kill the dis¬
pensary.

I am deeply grateful for the hearty
support given mo by tho people of the
entire? Slate and as to Charleston my de¬
sire is that that the peoplo of this city
shall feel that they are an important
part of tho commonwealth, and Charles¬
ton being tho metropolis of the State her
citizens should be in business and com¬
mercial touch with every section of
South Carolina. I feel that the support
given me in Chai biston and Columbia is
tho support of business m on and those
who endorse a business administration
and aro tired of eternal bickering and
snailing and captious fault finding,
The cd neat ional issue lias been over¬

shadowed by that of liquor and it is
well to say that my record for the com¬
mon schools and the Stato colleges has
always been positivo and for their hearty
support. I may °..y, incidentally and
modestly, that I am no recent convert to
tile support of tho higher educational
interests of the State, but stood there
when they needed friends in the Sonate
and House of Representatives.

I have made no deals, but have held
myself free to follow tho path of duty
and rather than have 1113' hands tied by
deal.-, and combinations I should prefer
defeat.

In making appointments it has boen
my endeavor to select men of charator
and efficiency, believing in local self-
government in all local matters, the
counsel and advice rd the Senators and
Representatives from each county has
hoon so ight

I believe the people, recognizing the
justice and fairness of giving my admin¬
istration the endorsement I seek, will

?vc- II handsome majority Oil the I Ith of
September. My friends should not bo-
come ovoi confident, however, because
thoro is always danger in over-confi¬
dence. If they turn out and vote HUC-
COi I is assured, and aside from my per¬
sonal interest il. is of the utmost impor¬
tance that there he a free and full ballot
in the second primary.

M. H. McSWT.KNKY.
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea Aller Thirty Years

of Suffering.
"I suffered for thirty years with diar¬

rhoea and thought I was past, hoing
' .ired," says John S. Ifalloway, of
KlClicli ' amp, Miss. "I had spoilt so
much lime and money and sullercd so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was sb fcoblo from tho of-
feefs ol the diarrhma that I could «io no
kind ol labor, could not. even travel, but.
hy accident I was permitted to find a
hollie of Chamberlain's (.'olio, Cholera
and I >iai 1 huta Remedy, and after takingseveral bottles I am entirely cured of
that trouble. I am so pleased willi the
result that I am anxious Ilia! it be in
reach of all who sn Oer as I have." H'or
sale hy .b W. Roll.

ls lt liol Wale.

(»11 the side of ('agio's uioiiniaiu at
Dellwood in the winter season hot
smoke or steam pours forth in hundreds
ol places hotwoon crevices in tho rocks.
Mr, ( agio says you can seo it. plainly
from he valley and town below ami thal
it rises 2o ol' ¡JO foot ill great, volumes.
In freezing weather this stream freezes
on the trees ami makes a beautiful
sight. Sometimes to a less extent, thin
stream may he seen at. this season of the
year.

Mi. M. I,. Alexander, of (¡roeiiville, S.
I !,, has an option Oil Mr. ('agio's property
ami ?. doinj; some blasting Oil tho side of
till) mountain lo SOO what, he can lind.
Ile alhei expects lo lind hot water, SÍIII-
lil to thal al I lot Spl lugs, A1 k. The
preliminary blast iq; has not yet revealed
anything, hui he expects to continue tho
Work until ho l.H COnvillCOd. We hope he
will lind something ol great value.
Waynesvillo, (N. C.) Courier,

Chamhorlain'S Coilflll Remedy a (heal Favorite
Thc soothing ami healing properties of

Hu. remedy, ils pleasant laste and
prompt and permanent cures have made
it a greiiI favorite with peoplo every¬
where, ll is especially |)I'ÍZC(1 by moth
els Of small children foi colds, croup
and w hooping cough, as it always alfords
quick relief, and as il contains no opium
or other 11:11 infill ding, il may he given
as confidently to a baby as io an adult.
01 sale by J. W. 1)611.
in a railroad wreck las! Sunday near

Hatfield, Pa., thirteen persoiiK were killed
and thirty injured, asa result Ol a rear-
end collision holwood an exclusion train
and a milk train.

COL. HOYT ISSUr.S A STATEMENT.

The Prohibition Candidate Civet Hit View» on
the Election.

Coi.UMDiA, 8. C., 8optombor 2.-Col.
James A. Hoyt, prohibition candidato
for Oovoruor, before leaving boro to re¬
turn to bis homo in Greenville-, indued
tho following fltatcment:

"I desiro to express my cordial and
hearty appreciation for tho flattering
support received in tho first primary,
which has mot my expectations so far as

my own voto waB concerned, and is fully
ns largo a porcontngo as could havo boon
counted upon. Tho odds against mo in
tho campaign wero difficult to ovorcomo,
and tho onset mado in tho last fow
wcoks was almost unprecedented in tho
primai ie« of til is State, for no stouo was
¡oft unturned that would operate to my
disadvantage I was compelled to meet
tho onslaughts of tho other candidatos
for Governor, aud in addition to parry
tho thrusts of Senator Tillman. Thc
outcome of tho concentrated attack upon
my position in tho contest may bo left to
conjecturo, but it is assuredly gratify¬
ing that so largo a proportion of my fol-
low-citizons with their own freo will and
accord cast their ballots and throw tho
weight of their inti uenoo against politi¬
cal bossism in South Carolina. It ought
to bo woll understood that my election
stands for thorough indepondonco of
action in the executive offico without
tho dictation and manipulation of any
man, ami without the controlling bias of
factional interests.
"Tho timo has come tor tho assertion

of manhood and personal choice in the
election of a chief magistrate, and while
my voto largely represents a positivo
conviction as to tho management of tho
liquor question in South Carolina, tho
Prohibition Democrats aro also in sym¬
pathy with that sontiment which resents
the dominatlou of political leaders, who
woUld suppress individuality and make
tho bulk of tho voters subservient to tho
will of a few men. Only in certain lo¬
calities in this .Stale can machino politics
prevail and we have a striking instance
now that extremes can bo made to meet.
The dispensary law has been fought with
rancor and porsistoncu in tho city of
('ballestón until quite recently. So long
as tiioro was any real attempt at the en¬

forcement of thc law, tho opposition in
Charleston was positivo and undeniable,
backed by tho power of the political
machine which hold sway for so many
years. Governor MeSweenoy's ¡ulminis¬
tration has changed this aspect of
affairs, not ¡is a measure of "peace and
unity,' but as a realization that both
elements can (inri moro satisfaction in
pursuing ¡i difforont h io of policy. Tho
blind tigers are practically unmolested,
while dispensarios llourish from the un¬

ceasing pp*mnage of the tigers. The
increased consumption of liquor thus
sold by tho dispensaries enhances tho
revenue of the city and county, which
receives 00 per cent of tho dispensary
profits. In return for this happy state
of alfa!rs more than To por cent of
Charleston's vote has gone for Mcswee¬
ney, who is the beneficiary in this in¬
stance, and will remain in political favor
so long as he creates no distill banco of
tho present situation.
"South Candiría furnishes tho humili¬

ating BpOOtaolo of ¡i chief magistrate re¬
ceiving support by reason of tho non«
enforcement of ono of its most impor¬
tant laws. His connivance at open and
general violation of this law luis been
constantly rebuked on tho hustings by
Messrs. Gary ami Patterson, and he has
been challenged time and again during
the campaign to issue instructions to the
constables to make raids upon the places
where liquor is openly and illegally sold,
authorizing thom to seize fixtures and
confiscate supplies. Governor MoSwoo-
ney's response luis been lo road Instruc¬
tions issued to constables in .lune, IM)1.»,
which instructions havo been notoriously
disrogardod, and to make tho pica that
the constables must furnish bonds in
seizing fixtures, which ho seemed to re¬

gard as a hardship. The State has
roached alow ebb when its officiais can¬
not be provided with tho necessary
backing to carry out a very ordinary
provision of tho law. lt is a pitiable
confession on tho part of tho Governor,
but not moro so than his frequent ad¬
missions in thc campaign that tho dis¬
pensary law cannot ho enforced in
Charleston, while in almost tho same
bi.:,ii., ho assorted roundly thai, tho law
was better enforced under bis admisl ra¬
tion than at ;iny time sima; it has been
on the statute books, The people can
take their choice of these declarations
while, they arc considering the election
returns in Charleston.
"A great deal luis been said in tho

campaign about tho support which
would be given me hythe liquor interest
and the public will recall a famous de¬
claration at bennet tsville that 'the
pronchorn ¡ind tho whlskoy men wero in
an unholy alliance, le I by Col. Hoyt.'
What are the facts V The dispensaries
constitute the chief liquor interest in
South Carolina, and their support cer¬

tainly did not come to me. No ono can

produco a dispensary constable who
voted Ol" worked for mo. Tho whiskey
distillers in the mountain counties were

certainly against me, and it is freely as¬
sorted thiif their liquor was used in be
half of Governor Mcsweeney. Tho
blind tigers in Columbia and Charleston
aro said lo have been unanimous for tho
Governor, ¡ind so far ¡is I know not a
mini who is dealing in liquor, either
legally or otherwise, cast his ballot in
my favor. What became of tho 'unholy
alliance '.'' Tho fusion of liquor inter¬
ests has been obvious to any man who
has watched tho progress of ovoids, and
tho 'round up' of Senator Tillman has
boon so far satisfactory to tho contract¬
ing parties, whatever may bo the final
verdict upon this new alignment.
"In an address just issued the Gover¬

nor bas much lo say about the business
features of bis administration. All of
us ¡ire quilo familiar with this (daim on
his part, hut it does not seem to dawn
upon bim that other mon have business
qualifications as woll as himself, ¡md his
appeal for support on this ground is
hardly applicable just now.

"Tliis era of good feeling ill tho State
is not attributed to tho present adminis¬
tration. Il was some years ago, and in
a largo measure tho people were ac¬
quiescing in the submerging of factional
d If crencos, but the recent campaign bas
witnessed nd roi I and frequent allusions
to the past, which were intended to ri¬

vi ve content ions and bickerings so as to
divide Ibo forces into host,ie camps.
Governor Mcsweeney bas boon tho lega
tee of such work, whether or not he ap
proves of it, and no doubt be will enjoytho results of such appeal to factional
spirit in the second primary, if they can
be inade offed ive.

To proven! consumption quickly euro
throat and lung troubles with imo Min
ute Cough Cure. J, W, Hell.

McSoocnoy and Hoyt, Tillman and Sloan
Will Run Again.

COLUMBIA, August 8i.-The offlolal
result of tho first primary baa been de¬
clared. Thoreaultstands: B. K. Tillman
73,079, McSweoney 39,007, Hoyt 38,833,
Oary 12,9M, Patterson 0,052, Whitman
401, Sloan 10,697, Bloaso 9,666, Wiuklor
10.OO6, Livingston 14,713, Ja«. H. Tillman
35,389, Tiramorman 44,767, Jennings 40,-
414, Doibam 69,699, Brookor 21,792, Mo-
Mahnn 66,331, Capons 36,480, O. D. Bel¬
linger 78,0:10, M. R. Coopor 86,930, Floyd
70,634, Rouso 14,230, W. D. Evans 21,914,
Wbarton 16,601, B. B. Evans 14,616, May-
Hold 15,427, Pottigrow 5,014, Berry 11,2-10,
Eth ridge 5,912.
By order of tho party McSweonoy and

Hoyt run over for Oovoruor, James H.
Tillman and Jobu T. Sloan make thoraco
for Lieutenant Govoruor, and W. D.
Kvans and Wharton run ovor for Railroad
Commissioner. Ä
Tho State Exocutivo Committee, mot to-

Dight for the express purpose of tabulat¬
ing tko roturns and announcing tho re¬
sults.
Tho tabulations of tho votes and tho

record, which is at last complote and
shows exactly how things went and which
will bo kopt as a record of a hard fight,
aro interesting, Tho ofilcial count shows
thc following:

FOI! OOVERNOR,
McSwee- Patter-

ney. Hoyt. Oary. son.
Abbovillo. 007 600 955 »6
Aiken. 1,438 954 379 Ü72
Anderson.1,612 2,204 383 09
Hamborg. 509 281 164 258
Barnwell. 541 487 54 1,023beaufort. 200 256 40 10
berkeley. 530 220 200 lol
Charleston.2,907 593 188 412
Cherokee. 481 709 314 1:18
Chester..... 500 579 575 19
Chesterfield_ 918 430 345 72Clarendon. 754 411 23.'J 133
Colloton. 679 80s U05 351
Darlington. 8SJ 870 93 175
Dorchester. 497 460 122 57
Kdgoflold. 453 724 231 180
Fairfield. 354 501 388 100KloronoO. 009 727 4«7 40
Georgetown. 208 273 74 0
Greenville.;>,0S9 2,810 07 07
(¡reenwood. idO 828 808 190
Hampton. 010 414 30 03
Norry.1,048 60S 197 80
Kershaw. 004 0:50 508 105
Lancaster. 052 1,012 551 1
Laurens.1,247 1,140 ¡«JO 170
Lexington.1,201 772 810 58
Marion.1,300 1,104 *!7 36
Marlboro. 028 058 300 80
Newberry. 893 733 429 0-4
Oconco.1,042 1,008 100 124
Oiangoburg.1,768 1,271 80 320
Bickens..1,801 780 (Kt 52
Richland. 1,170 1,092 381 92
Saluda. 117 408 725 283
Spartanburg... 2,848 2,098 388 Ml
Sumter. 673 1,051 330 360
Union. 700 5s7 587 52
Williamsburg... 854 722 .'171 03
York.1,810 1,18'! 405 121
Tho following is tho oflicial vote for

Congressman of tho Third District:
Latlinor Vernor WyelicAbbeville.1,292 115 7ñ:¡

Anderson... ..'{,350 343 575
Groonwood.1,317 112 454
Newberry... .1,011 53 ftiO
Oconco.1,038 555 so
Bickens.1,757 195 438

Totals.11,274 1,373 2,919
Latimcr's majority-0,902.
Tho following is the oflicial voto for

Solicitor of tlio Eighth Circuit:
lingua MooneyAbbeville. 1,130 OOO

Anderson. 2,503 1,731tireen ville. 1,394 3,055(Jennee. 1,772 902
Bickens. 1,585 7HO

Total. 8,384 8,043
Hoggs' majority-841,

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to a

cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will heal
the parts in less time than any other
treatment. Unless tho injury is very
Rovoro it will not lcavo a scar. Pain
balm also cures rheumatism, sprains,
swellings and lameness. For stile by J,W. Bell.

.SEE HOW A MAN CAN DIE."

A Ncyro Murderer's Challenge lo a Mob that
Was About to Hang Him.

Alan G. .Hickson, a storekeeper on tho
Ben lionsville plantation, near Choney-
villo, Miss., was assassinated by Thomas
.1.A mos,a negro,last Thursday night. The
murderer was captued by a mob shortly
before daylight this morning and taken
to tho soonO of his crime and lynched.
Two wooka ago .Jackson had a difficulty
with Amos, and the negro, it is said, liad
threatened Hie merchant several times
since the trouble. Wednesday night
Jackson attended a ball at Chcneyville
anrl on his return 'nome was fi t od upon
from ambush and instantly killed. A
mob was soon organized, and suspicion
pointing to Amos on account of his
throats, started for the black man's homo.
As soon as the. squad was seen .approach¬
ing the house the negro caught up his
gun and attempted to firo into them.
This ho was prevented from doing by Iiis
aged father, who wronched t'.o gun from
his grasp and who turned him over to tho
crowd. The prisoner was then taken
hack to tho store, whore ho made a con¬
fession.
After the confession the murderer was

taken to a convenient tree, and while pre¬
parations were being made for the hang¬
ing bee he exclaimed :

"Tie your rope ovoi a limb and I'll slip
my hoad in Hie noose and climb the tr00
ami juin]) Ofl', and show you how a man
can dio."

IÏO also invited the crowd to shoot, into
Iiis body and "seo how a man can die,"

In less than an hour the incident was

closed, tho coronor was notified and the
bolly was left, swinging on tho tree.

When you wanta pleasant physic, try
the new remedy, Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They aro easy to
lake and pleasant in effect. Brine, 250,
Samples free at J. W. Hell's drug ..tore.

Innaloo Items.

Mr, Charlie Miller has returned to his
home in Atlanta, (la., aftor a short stay
with his sister, Mrs. .1. H. Mo.Junkin.
Mrs. John McJllllkin and daughter,

Miss Carvoc, visited relatives hero ro¬
cen tl y.
Ben. Harrison, of Lavonia, Ga., and

Miss Alexio Tilomas, of Goodwill, (ia.,
visited ,L I,. Harriss and family Hie fourth
Sunday.
Mrs. Lula Colllotltt and Miss /.nella

Malone have returned to Columbia, S. C.,
after a live weeks sojourn with us. Wo
wore, sorry to seo thom leave.
Bod. Carrol' wont to Atlanta on the ex¬

cursion laid week. Ile reports a good
lime.
M rs. C. War(Haw atltl daughter, .lessie,

wife and (laughter of our much beloved
pastor, visited Mrs. .1. ll, Shearer last
week. BOSH Bru.

Mr. I''. II. Weston, of Columbia, will
probably bo a candidate for speaker of
(ho next House of Representatives.

TILLMAN ON THE ELECTION.

Says the Dyspentary Hat tho Support ot tnt
Majority of th« People.

Senator Tillman has given out the fol¬
lowing interview:

'I havo always believed that the dis¬
pensary bad tbo support of two-thirds
of the people of the Stato and the elec¬
tion »hows that is about tho proportion.
Tho vote for Col. Hoyt is sovoral thou¬
sand moro than tho and dispensary vote.
In othor words his personal popularity
and his hoing au old Confederate soldier
added materially to tho support ho re¬
ceived.
"A outlier evidence of tho strength of

tho dispensary is in thc complexion of
tho next Legislature. Of course tho
figures aro not complota, but I havo
watched tho county papors pretty closely
and tho members of tho Houso of Repre¬
sentatives who will support tho dispen¬
sary will bo more than two-tbirdH.':

lu regard to bis own vote, ho says:
"I was much gratified to find that tho

strenuous efforts to array tho religious
peoplo of tho State against mo has sig¬
nally failed. I havo mado a careful
study of tho returns from sovoral coun¬
ties, and I do not believe, that 2,000 of
those who scratched mo wero influenced
by religious sentiment. Tho people
could not ho mado to behove that I had
wantonly insulted tho ministry or that I
was lacking in roapoct for religion. Tho
scratching carno from my old political
antagonists of '00 and '02, and any ono
who will tako tho troublo to examino
the returns from any couuty can easily
verify this. It is very gratifying to mo
to know that only about half of those
who voted against mo in '92 could bo In¬
duced to scratch mo this year. It shows
that tho offert which waH mado to revivo
factionalism signally failed, and many
of my friouds who voted for prohibition
will, however, resent tho scratching in
the next primary."
Havo you a sense of fullness in tho

region of your stomach after eating? If
so you will bo benefited by using Chain
berlaiu's Stomach and Liver Tablets
They also cure belching and sour stom¬
ach. They regulate tho bowels, too
Trice, 25c Sold by J. W. Hell.

WHAT FEATHERSTONE THINKS.

Chances, He Says, Are Good for Hoyt's
Election.

COI.UMHIA, AugustSL-Colonel Hoyt's
friends havo already begun an activo
and vigilant campaign for tho second pri¬
mary and seem perfectly confident of
landing their man. Headquarters have
been opened in Columbia, with C. C.
Featherstone in chargo, and the princi¬
pal work will bo done at this placo. Mr.
Featherstone said this ovouing:
"To havo gotton such a voto witli such

odds against him is a great victory for
Colonol Hoyt and tho cause which bo
has so ably represented. It shows that
tho people behove tu tho right and thoy
rocogni/.o tho ability and purity of Colo¬
nel Hoyt'.'"
"What about Colonel Hoyt's chances

to win in a second primary'."' was asked
"I am satisfied that his chances aro

good, (iovornor McSwconoy's lead of a
few thousand votes amounts to little.
Niuo timos out of ton tho man behind
wins in tho second boat, Take, for ex¬

ample, my race with Govomor Kllorbe
two years ago. Ho led mo by Pi.OOO
votes, and yot in tho second election ho
boat mo by about -1,000, and if my friends
had realized my strength I would have
bonton him badly. If Colonol Hoyt's
friends know bis strength and will go to
work bo will bo our next Covornor.
Gary and Patterson took away a good
many votes from Covornor McSwoenoy
on account of tho charges mado against
Covornor Mcsweeney by thom, vi/.: that
tho Covornor was not enforcing tho dis¬
pensary law. It will bo remembered
that Cary and Patterson, both of whom
are mon of unquestionable ability, cour¬

age and honesty, charged upon tho
stump that the Governor's enforcement
of tho dispensary law was a fraud and
a humbug. Sonator Tillman made al¬
most the samo charges. A largo propor¬
tion of tho mon who voled for Cary and
Pat toi son came from their ranks. Now
that theil candidates aro out of the
race, for whom aro they going to vote?
They cannot consistently voto for Covor¬
nor Mcsweeney, and in my judgment
thoy '.viii voto for Colonel Hoyt. And
they will do so for tho ronson that they
know that he will enforce tho law rigidly
and make it as near prohibition as it can
be mado.

'Hut in addition thi» a part of tho
Cary and Patterson voto carno from
their personal friends, not because they
believed in tho dispensary law, but bo-
eauso they recognized tho honesty and
ability of Cary and Patterson. Mr. Cary
has boon in the («encrai Assembly for ten
or twelve years, and for a part of thal
timo presided over tho I foilSO with con
spicuous fairness and ability. Ho comos
from a largo and influential family. Hisbrothers, who aro upoil tho bench, are
mon of ability and influence, and there
is not a partiólo of doubt that, a part of
his voto was a purely personal Ono. And
tho sauin can be said of Mr. Patterson,
whoso ability and good public record
cannot be questioned. A part of this
vote I know will go to ('olonol Hoyt, and
I bol iOVO that by far tho greater part, of
lt will do so. A systoinatic and orgaizedoffert will now bo mado by Colonel
Hoyt's friends from this on and there is
ovory reason to bollove that Colonel
Hoyt, will be our next Covornor."

SCOTT'S
EMDLSIO
OF COD LIVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES
should always be kept in
th« house for the fol¬

lowing reasons:

FIRST- Because, ii any member
of thc family lu:; a hard cold, it
will cure lt.

SECOND Because, ii the chil¬
dren arc delicate and sickly, it will
make them strong and well,

THIRD--Because, if tho father or
mother is losing flesh and becom¬
ing thin and emaciated, it will build
them up and tfive. thorn flesh and
strength.

¡FOURTH Because it IS the
standard remedy in all throat and
lung affections.
No household should bo Without it.

lt Can bc taken In summer as well
as in winter.

UK. ami fi.oo, ill »IruKglU».
SCOTT A 1IOWNB, ChtnmU, Nrw York,

4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Warning !
WALTER M. FIKK, colored, lu un

der contract with mt« fe. thin
rear, 1900. AU poisons aro hoi oliy unlb
led out to harbor, im o or employ him
mder poualtv of tho law.'

CHAS. T. rilli,I.H'M,
Tekoona, S. C., SopL 4, 1000, Mi» ¡ld

Kotice oí Final Settlement and
Discharge.

NOTICE is boroby givon that tho un¬
dersigned will maleo application to

X A. Smith, Esq., Jmigo of Probato for
iconeo county, in tho Stato of South
'anilina, at bis oQlco nt Walhalla Court
louse, on Friday, tho fith day of Octo¬
ber, 1000, at ll o'clock in tho forenoon,
>r as soon thoroaftor as said application
:an bo heard, for loavo to uiako tina]
lott lenient of tho estate of ll. D. Koches
er, docoa80d, aud li nal discharge as Ad-
ninistiau-ix of said estate.

LEAH E. CRAIG,Administratrix of Estato of II. 1). Ro¬
chester, deceased.

Soptombor 4, 1000. 80-30

Notice ot Final Settlement and
Diséñame.

NOTICE is boroby gi yon that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to

>. A. Smith, Esq., Judgo of Probato
or Oconee county, in the State of South
?aro)Ina, on Saturday, tho Otb day of
)otober, 1000, at ll o'clock in tho foro-
loon, or as soon thoroaftor as said appli-ation can bo hoard, for loavo to makoinal Bcttlement of the estate of M. II.
ii yoe deceased, and llual discharge as
Ulminiötrator of said estato.

JAM KS R. BRYCE,Ulministrator of Estato of M. II. Bryce,Deceased,
September 1, 1000. 80-30.

Master's Sale.
TIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCONKK COUNTY.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREE OF THE
AFORESAID COURT, in the caso

iientioned below, 1 will otter for salo,
o tho highest bidder, in front of the
.'oort House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
iONDAY, tho 1st day of OCTOBER,ictwcen tho logal hours of sale, the
raota of land below described:
n tho case of .Joseph J, Frotwoll, as
Executor, and S. Josephine Pooplos,

as Executrix, l'iaintilïs,
against

M. A. E. Dca!, Defendant.
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

if land, situate, lying and being in Kco¬
ven township, County of Oconco, Stato
»f South Carolina, on Cano crook, waters
if Seneca river, containing ono hundred
ic ros, moro or less, and adjoining lands
ato of .lames McCary, W. J. Dufllo and
ithors, being tho samo tract of land con-
eyed to Mrs. M. A. E. Doal by N. IL
h allam December Otb, ISSI).
TERMS: One-half cash, and tho bal-

uico of tho purchase money on a credit
)f twelve mouths, with interest from
iato at tho rato of eight per cent por
mnum, tho purobosor to have loavo to
>ay all cash on day of salo. Tho credit
lortion (in tho event that the samo is not
>aid in cash) to bo secured by tho bond
>l tho purchaser and a mortgage of tho
[?remises.
Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.J. W. nOLLEMAN.

Master for Oconco County.Soptombor 5, 1000. 30-80

Trunks,
Valises,
Club Bags,
Telescopes !

We have just received a large
shipment of tho above, and can fit
nut a tourist, school girl or bride,
['onie and see them. We'll make
the juices right.

«Where there is lifo"
There must be SOAP.

Wc are making a specialty of
LAUNDRY SOAPS and WASH¬
ING POWDERS, and are handling
lb ree South Carolina brands besides
ithers. Hero they are :

?.Osceola," 5c.-0 for '25c.
"Timrod," 00. straight.
"Magic Wash," 2£o. straight.
"Chic," '-¿.Je straight.
"Octagon," 5c.-G for 25c.
Grandma's Washing Powder, 2^v,

Remember THE NEW IDEA
PATTERNS at 10c. A fashion
naper every month free for tho ask¬
ing. (^"Soptombor number here.

Exclusive agents for Ilamilton-
Hrown Shoe Co.'s Shoes. Fresh
diipments monthly. Try a pair.

Try ari ARMORStDE CORSET
it, $L You'll wear no other.

K' spectftilly,

V. L. NORMAN,
WALHALLA, S. C.

This world belongs to the energetic.

Monumental Designing !
I nm prepared at all times to fill orders for

/Ylomimenttt, Tombs, Statuary
tun! HemtatoncH. na»

Having designed and executed the Wag¬
oner Monument for the Semi-Centennial
Executive Committee, and other monu¬
mental work in this section, I feel that 1
ran satisfy all who wish work in this line.
C. H. MAYHEW, WALHA LA 8 cAonmmi.

Seneca High School,
Seneca, - - - S. C.

AFIRST-CLASS SCHOOL, ill ohargo of oxporioncod toaohors. Porsonal atten¬
tion given to pupila. Comfortable and commodious school building. This

Behool oilers every advantago to paronts wishing to oducato their childron.
Fall Torin opens Monday, Septombor 8. Terms, $1.00 to $3.00 por month of

four wooks.
Any information cheerfully given. Address-

J. E. WARD, Principal.

THEY MUST GO.

t

Summer Lawns,
Summer Organdies,
Summer Muslins,
Summer Percales,
Summer Foulards,
Summer Piques
And Welts,
Summer Silks,
Summer Undervests,
Summer Corsets,
Summer Shoes,
Summer Oxfords.

1
The styles and qualities are all

good, and we make the prices right.
We are sole agents for Butterick

Patterns. Mail orders promptly filled.
fl. W. COLEMAN & CO.

T. E. ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sate

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horsos.

Fertilizers and Dynamite on Hand all
tho Year Round.

PHONE No. ll.

COLLEGE OE CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON; S. C.

Founded in 1785.

NF.XT Session opens October I, I000.
board in tho college dormitory, in¬

cluding furnished room and lights, can
he obtained at $10 a month. Tuition,$40 per session, payable in two install¬
ments. One scholarship giving freo
tuition is assigned to OcOllOO county, tho
holder to bc appointed by the ComitySuperintendent of Education and the
.Judge of Probate. All candidates for
admission ¡ire permitted to compete for
boyeo Scholarships, which pay $150 a
year.
Strong faculty; well-equipped chemi¬

cal, physical ami biological laboratories;
observatory; library of 14,000 volumes;
and the finest, museum ol' natural history
in tho South. Kleotivo courses leading
to tho dogroOS of IS. A. and M. A. For
catalogue, illustrated circular and infor¬
mation 111 full, address-

HARRISON RANDI H.PH,
President.

August 8, Wini. :!._'-:;.*,.

WM. J. STUIHUNO. ) { K. I,. HICUNDON,

&
Attomeys-At-Law,

WAI.HALLA, S. C.
PROMPT A'fTKNTION OlVKN TO Ai.t. Li si-

NKSS F.NTItUSTKl) TO Tn KM.
January ?', 1898.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
j> E is rr i « rr ,

Walhalla, S. C.

Order Clothing ThroughC. W. PITCHFORD COMPANY.

Office two Doors East of Bank,
Socond Floor.

ilOUIIS : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 I», M. AND 2 TO 0
I'. M.

March 24, 1808.

Dr. W. F. Austin,DlilNTIST,
SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE DAYS : .MONDAYS, FRIDAYS

AND SATURDAYS.
September 7, 1800.

University
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Tn fl K next Rossioil opens on tho 20th ofJ. September, 10(H). Full and thor-ough Instruction, leading to the degreesof lt. A. and M. A., is oliored. board
ing m private families moderato; in MessHall excellent fare may he had at less
expense. Correspondence solicited. Ap¬plications for píseos in tito Mess Hallshould not bo deferred. For fuithuiparticulars apply to tho President

f
A. iv MONTAGUE, LL. D,July 26, \\m. ;K).37


